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shlow the peace..keeping operations of the United Nations to
wither away for lack of f undso The organizationts ability to
undertake such operations is perhaps the greatest test of its
value and efficaoyr and they will have the first priority on ou.r
support,

Governments and the people who under ou.r systezn are the
ultixuate arbiters of what we do, will find it increa.singly more
difficult to:support the voluntary programmes of aid under the
United Nations In the face of the discouraging response of
member states to their znandatory obligations for ail-important
anid peaoe-lceeping undertakings. Should this happen, the whole
organization will be dimîiiabed in our eyes.

I repeat again we are a technical body and our deoisions
maust be taken In the l{ght of our collective experience on the
beat methoda and procedures for ensuring that the work of this
organitation- la done smoothly, This Committee has, over the
Years 'benefited troxu the advice of an excellent group of
technf cal experta-, the members of the Advisory Committee. Wehave only to look through our documentation to see that we are
well served by thexu. In the f ew deoisions we have already taken,alhl of us have paid the fullest attention to their advice and
have aooepted their recommendations as being wise and prudent, I
Wish to pay a partIcular tribute to the Âdvisory Comittee atthi s t ime bf change and criais in the lif e of the organization
Qnld to express the hope that they will always be there to rendertheir valuable expert opinions to assist us ln our worlc,

I should hike to turn now to some more speoIfic points
in~ the documents before us, In the f oreword to the budget theSecretary-General observes tb.at the initial budget estlmate-S for1962 have been compiled Ilwith the twin objectives of seouring onthe one hand a level of expenditure for 1962 whioh ie as close as
DO88ible Vo that approved for 1961, yet, on'the other, zaking
teneceasary provision to meet the expanding worlc programmes

eequired Ùy decisions of the principal organs, the eniarged con-terence activity and other unavoidable cost increases". That the
'atianates have been prepared with great care is borne out by the
40dest scale of reductions recoimnended by the Âdvlsory Ooemmittee
C% Administrative and Budgetary Questions. Nevertheless, 1V musat

brecognized that in order to achieve the objective of produ.cing
to~tal close to that approved for 1961 the Beoretary-General

"e8.led hiznself of a $2 million decrease in the speolal provision
rO'technical assistance Vo former Trust Territories and other

,"WYindElpendent states to offset a proposed inoroase in staffO c f approximately the same amount, The other major factor
b0ý1'lbbutling to the apparent budget stabîi zat ion ïs the non.

Lnolon of certain items pending General Azsemb3.y direction Vo
1Otherwlsa; I refer, Mr, Ohairman, Vo possible pr!ovisionse for the
YrOO8ed inorease in professional salaries, and the possible
-%Qlements for capital expenditures at headquarters and Geneva,
Lnfor Vhe oontemplated conference on the Application of Science
,uWOTohnoogy for Vhe Benef IV of the Less-Developed Areas, Wlth
eln 0Posle additions and supplementary items reportsd after thebudget document (A/44'70) Jhad been released, arising froxu*i18ons taken by 300800, Vhe flnal overall 1962 regular budget
08total may exoeed $80 million, a.nd this Mr, Ob.airman, je

iVe of Vhe financial requirements of UNFand ONUO * I realize
* aots are, no doubt, well appreciated by ahi distingiuba4o

*nati,,s but I wlulied alapiy Vo set them ou' against the baok-
Of' Vhe organizatlon's oontinuing precarlous f inanoia3. position,Mdr, Turner, the Controller, desoribed in hie statement lastPA .-


